Satellite Career Advising

Need help with a resume or cover letter? Looking for internship or co-op advice?

The Center for Career Discovery and Development is now offering SATELLITE ADVISING LOCATIONS throughout campus!

See other side for all locations and times.
**Satellite Advising Hours and Locations**

### Industrial Engineering
Groseckle  202  
Thursdays  1:30 -3:30 PM

- **Karen Houston**

### Aerospace Engineering
Montgomery Knight - Conference Room 325  
Tuesdays - 11 AM-1 PM

### Electrical Engineering & Computer Engineering
Van Leer 225  
Wednesdays - 10 AM-12 PM

- **Dennis Lindsay**

### Ivan Allen College
Old Civil Engineering Bldg.  
Computer Lab  
Wednesdays - 2 PM-4 PM

### Mechanical Engineering & MSE
MRDC 3510  
Tuesday – 10 AM – 12 PM

### Mechanical Eng., Biomedical Eng., Chemical & Biomolecular Eng., Nuclear Eng., and Materials Science
Mason Building, 1201A  
Thursdays - 11 AM-12 PM

- **Sonia Anderson**

### Environmental & Civil Engineering
Mason Building, 1201A  
Thursdays - 11 AM-12 PM

### College of Design
West Architecture Conference Room  250  
Wednesdays – 1 - 2 PM

- **Lanie Damon**

### Scheller College of Business
Suite 304, Jones MBA Career Center Room I-12  
Tuesdays - 10 AM- 12 PM